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THE BAR MENU

As much as we love food, the H&A guys
looking after the bar have the same
passion and enthusiasm about the bar.
The team are always looking to source
great local Yorkshire ales from breweries
on our doorstep, a lot of which is
offered on draught. But we can also
personalise the bar offering to offer
craft ales, beers, or our favourite crisp
Italian lagers.

There is also a great range of spirits
and mixers plus wines and fizz but we
are proud to be able to offer a fantastic
range of cocktails where you can even
personalise your own and make it specific
to you and your wedding.
The below is a typical snap shot of our
stock selection but not fully exclusive to
these - there many other options;

THE BAR MENU
BEERS AND CIDER
BY BOTTLE
Morrietti
Peroni
Corrona
Becks
Menabrea (the orginal Italian Birra)
Old mount cider
Crabbies
£3.50 - £3.95 per bottle

SPIRITS
Basics
Gin - Bombay, Hendricks
Smirnoff vodka
Jim bean bourbon
Havanna Club rum
£2.50 - £3.50 per shot (discount doubles)

CR AFT ALES BY
BOTTLE

Premium
Greygoose vodka
Deaths door gin
Bath tub gin
Kraken rum
Scottish Whisky selection
Bullet bourbon

Examples from previous weddings

All available as singles/doubles/mixers

Brooklyn
Bad seed brewery
Brewdog
Dark Horse Brewing co, Michegin
Saltaire Brewery
Anglers reward - Wold top

£4.50 - £4.95 (discount doubles and mixers)

£3.95 - £4.95 per bottle

Standard
Coke
Lemonade
Ginger ale
Tonic and soda
Fruit juices
Red bull

BEERS BY DR AUGHT
Yorkshire Guzzler/Terrier
Yorkshire Sparkle
Wold top brewery ale
Bad seed Brewery
Manchester marble
Vocation brewery
Peroni/becks
Guinness
£3.50 - £4.50 per pint

SOFT DRINKS
Premium
Fentimans selection
£2.95

£1.50

C O C K TA I L S
Let us know what you like - We can recreate for
your event. Full cocktail menu on request

Tequilla
Sambuca
Jager- As bombs
Café patron
Chilli patron

Classic Mojito
Sloe gin Mojito
Dark and Stormy
Mosco mule
Gin berry
Cosmopolitan
Tommy Collins
Old fashioned
Espresso martini

£2.95 - £3.50 per shot

From £5.95-£7.95 per cocktail

SHOTS
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